On the Minds of DC Detailers:
Wondering How We Do Business? Check this out:

- Update and Verify your CMS-ID contact information…INCLUDE email address and phone numbers*** If we can’t find you, we can’t detail you.
  Access CMS-ID and find out more here: http://www.public.navy.mil/bupers-npc/enlisted/cmsid/Pages/default2.aspx

- Spouse Collocation: Eligibility is often misinterpreted. Read and understand ALL requirements before submitting your request. See MILPERSMAN-1300-1000 for more: http://www.public.navy.mil/bupers-npc/reference/milpersman/1000/1300Assignment/Documents/1300-1000.pdf

- NAVADMIN 226/12: Authorizes detailer to detail you if a critical billet needs to be filled and you: A) Neglected to make applications via CMS; B) Are in your 7-8 month window.

On the Minds of DC Detailers: pt2
We need STRONG leadership in Great Lakes…We need RDCs! We are detailing Energetic and Motivated DC-Men to crucial Recruit Training Billets. Apply for this billet, MOLD and MENTOR future Sailors of OUR future. Call TODAY! See this site for more about the job and BENEFITS http://www.public.navy.mil/bupers-npc/enlisted/detailing/shorespecialprograms/Pages/RDC.aspx

On the Minds of DC Detailers: pt3
We NEED Recruiters…Contact US NOW! Districts are updated weekly…Advance Your Career, and make some CASH MONEY!
Incentives include:

- Money: $450 Special Duty Assignment Pay, BAH / BAS, Reimbursable expenses, Special Uniform Allowance (paid annually in addition to your regular annual clothing allowance).
- Location: You have the opportunity to be stationed in locations not normally available through in-rate orders.
- Education: Opportunity to attend college, in uniform, during working hours.
- Mandatory allowed study time for in-rate advancement: One day a week starting six weeks prior to your rating exam solely dedicated as a study day.
  Talk to your Command Career Counselor, Chain of Command, and Detailer TODAY! Find out more here: http://www.public.navy.mil/bupers-npc/enlisted/detailing/shorespecialprograms/recruiting/Pages/default.aspx

On the Minds of DC Detailers: pt4
Interested in Special Programs? Get your SECRET clearance now!!
Without Secret clearance you will not screen for special programs, and many shore facility billets require a secret clearance. Submit your clearance application 18-months prior to you PRD. If you intend to submit a 1306 of any kind, don’t wait until you are in your PRD window…it is too late! Talk to your Command Career Counselor and Chain of Command for help.
• More about Shore Special Programs here: http://www.public.navy.mil/bupers-npc/enlisted/detailing/shorespecialprograms/Pages/default2.aspx
• Sea Special Programs here: http://www.public.navy.mil/bupers-npc/enlisted/detailing/seaspecial/Pages/default.aspx